
YOUR
UN IVERSITY

DEGREES
in

BRASS for
25.95Graduation sale 25% off

+COD and Shipping Reg. $34.95

This makes a great
GRADUATION PRESENT and

makes your degree more displayable and more
permanent.
Your actual degree neyer leaves your hands; ail we
need is a photocopy.
Orders are sent 0.0. D. and you must be satisf ied or
purchase price refunded (Iess 0.0.0. and shipping)
when returned within 10 days and undamaged. Offer
includes a single color lettering metai degree on a
9x12x½/ wainut vinlyl plaque. Extra color ($3.00) and
real wood ($5.00) availabie at extra -ch arge. See
sampies of these plaques in SUB at Friday craft
markets.
Send photocopy of your degree- with name and
adress to:
"«Degre. Ofler"
5610 - 50 Ave.
Wetasklwin, Alta.
352-7628)

Save THIS AD to get 25% off one or more degrees.
Offer good tii Dec. 31/81 or whiie present supplies
iast. Larger sizes available. Please write.

Policy
continued from page 1

North Garneau.
Darryl Rankin and Martin

Kratz, srudent representatives on
GFC executive, suggested sendin-g
an amended policy report. to the
entire General Faculties Council
meeting in two weeks so GFC
could tell the Board of Governorn
before june 1 what its views were
on Garneau re-development.

But GFC executive chairman
Myer Horowitz said simply ad-
ding an, amendment - 'In' the
event that housing is placed in an
existing commiunity, (in this case,
North Garneau) the historical,
architectural, and cultural integri-
t>' be maintained as far as possi-
ble" - would be outside the
executive's perogative.

But Horowitz warned Rank-
ing not to question the qualit>' of a
decision made on North Garneau
whether or not GFC has a housîng
policy.

" To my knowledge, we have
neyer had a policy on housing, at
least not a comprehensive onie,-
Horowitz said.

He added: "I have my own
opinion on long term'policies and
it tends to be cynical."

In the end, a motion to send
the policy statement back to its
comn'ittee was defeated. A
motion to include the amendment
in the report, ro forward to GFC in
two weeks, was 'elso narrowly
defeated, 6-5.
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(LNS) - A group ot 10 protessional women in New York City has
launched a picket protest agaînst the Broadway play "Lolita",
charging that the play' "gives encouragement and permission to men
to engage in sexual activity" with a child without regard to its
harmful effects. The womnen charge that what the>' caîl the
"Lolita syndrome" is rapidly growîng in the US. A syndrome which
Imakes sexual objects out of little girls and legitimizes their sexual
abuse."

Dr. Helen Rodriguez-Triaz, a Manhattan pediatrician who has
worked with many sexually abused children, says the group
denounces the eroticized images of little girls in Calvin Klein jeans
ads, in magazines such as P/ay boy, Penthouse and Hustier, in
cosmetics ads, and especially in the play "Lolita."

"Lolita" which is currently being previewed in New York and ischduled to open on March l9h, stars Donald Sutherland as
HmtHumbert and Blanche Baker as the'12-year-old Lolita with
whom' Humbert is infatuated.

The protesters, who include a social worker specializing in child
abuse, as wellas two authors who have written books on the subject,
say that of three-and- a- haif million children born each year, 600,000

~ will have a sexual experience with an adult before their l4th
~birthdays.

TOWNHOUSE RESTAURANT

"Authentic Vietnamese Cuisine"

10715 - 107 Ave.
425-1404

Business Hours:
Mon -Thurs: 5 -11
Fri, Sat: 5 - 12,
Sun.: 5 -10

Tuesday, Match 17, 1981
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DEAR BRIDE TO BE:
Did you know that if you present this card at

Marnie's you will receive

10%/oDISCOUNT
on your

INVITATIONS
REPLI ES f
NAPKINS & MATCHES

Corne in and see our hu ge display of
WEDDING ACCESSORIES

including Car & Hall decorations r MARNIE'S
Cakes, Parasols, Fans, Cake Knives, V e dn

Toasting Giasses, etc. e dn

OFFER EXPIRES: March 28, 1981 WNorld Ltd.
8121-102 Street
Edmonton, Aita.

______________Phone 433-1622
Bride To Be

Canadian University Press

Bank loses again
MONTREAL (CUP )- IIhe Bank of Montreal will soon lose yet
another accountr because of its 'ipvestments in South Africas
apartheid regime.

The Concordia University students' counicil translated its moral
support for Concordia's South Africa Committee's goals into action
Wednesday night by approving a motion to move its account from
the Bank of Montreal to one that does not deal with South Africa.

I don't think too many people have questions on whether or
not to divest, it's jusi a question of where we'Il go," said Glen Murray',
co-president-elect of Concordia Students' Association.

Council had previously given support o- the South Africa
Committee's goal of condemning the apartheid system in South
Africa.

Council "must support us concretely, not Jusr on principle," said
Potissa Skalkogianis, legislative councillor who seconded the motion.

Crowd protests Reagan
OTTAWA (CUP)' - More than 4,000 pebple gathered on
Parliament Hill March 10 to protest US presidient Ronald Reagan's
visit to Canada.

The crowd, carrying placards and banners and shouting slogans
such as "Yankee go homne" and "US. imperialismn out of Canada,"
marched around the lawn in front of the Parliament buildings whîle
Reagan met with Trudeau inside.

Two separate demonstrations were organized to protest acid
rain, and US intervention in El Salvador, and drew people fromn
Montreal, Toronto and' local regions.

When Reagan lef t the hill in a motorcade, the crowd lined the
barricades and shouted, booed and jeered at the president they,~
addressed as "]ýonzo."

TLoita syndrome' arises'


